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St. Petersburg, March 22.
The party within the government which is urging the em-

BRO.

does

it feel called upon to do so.

But with a peifect knowledge of
the policy of the United States
in such matter as outlined in
the correspondence between the
state department and Holleben,
Germ an am ha ass dor here, in connection with the German naval
demonstration at La Guerra in
the winter of 11102, the French
government is proceeding on the
theory that there will lie no intervention of this government.
This assumption is correct,
providing there is no intention
on the part of the French of seiz
ing with a view to its retention
of any Venezuelan territory.
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Colorado Has Three Governor in
One Day -- Retiring
Officer
Transacted No Official Business.
Denver, Colo., march 17. In

the last

hours Colorado has had three Governors.
The bargain made, by leaders of
the opposing Republican factions
of Colorado to take the Governor's chair from Alva Adams and
to seat Lieut. Gov. J. F. McDonald, after permittimg James H.
Pea body to hold office for one
day, was carried to a conclusion
this evening.
Gov. Peabady, in fulfillment of
the agreement which he made
prior to the action of the General Assembly, resigned this evening the office to which a day previously he was inaugurated. His
resignation of which W. S. Boyn-to- n
of Colorado Springs had been
Wednesday,
custodian since
when it was written, was filed in
the office of the Secretary of State
at 4 p. ra. today. James Cowie,
Secretary of State, immediately
certified Gov. Peabody's resigna
tion and Lieut. Gov. McDonald
was then sworn in as Governor
by Chief Justice Gabert. There
was no fnrther ceremony.
Gov. Adams was ousted and
Gov. Peabody installed by the
General Assembly about 5 o'clock
yesterday evening, and Gov. Mc
Donald was sworn in at 5 o'clock
today, thus completing the re
cord of three Governors inside of
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Among many other good things be
relatad to me the following bit of wit by
Mr. Rodey:
A abort time before the fateful March
3rd, when so many of the gentlemen
were to lay aside tba cares of otllce and
return to private life again some joker
proposed a dinner at which all the members who were either defeated for reelection or else whose terms had eipired
were to be Invited. The dinner was arranged and It waa decided to invite both

the vanquished and the victor, the returning statesman and his successor.
Hence Mr. Rodey and Mr. Andrews were
among the members. After the meal
the tcast master called upon each defeated gentlemen to tell bis little "tale
of woe as to "how it happened."
The usual excuses and explanations
were giveu and the gentlemen imme
diately preceding Rodey had a story of
how he was 'Uermnandered" out of his
election. He wound up by declaring in
tones that shook the dishes that he was
"Gerrymandered." Now to his political
friends (and enemies too) Mr. Andrews
is known as "Bull Andrews." "Tis one
of those choice bits of English that come
to us from that cradle of pure and undented English Pittsburg.
Mr. Rodey arose in his place, glanced
up aud down the tables, fixed his eyes
on Mr. Andrews and In that witty way
of his said, "gentlemen, I wasn't "Gerrymandered' but I'll be banged if I
wasn't "Bill Andered" and took bis seat
auild shouts of laughter in which Mr.
Andrews joined as heartily as any one.
Mr Wilson paid a high compliment to
Mr. Andrews by saying that he was in a
position through his standing with the
Pennsylvania senators and congressmen
to command a strength and standing In
the home that no other delegate aud
few congressmen could bring to their
aid. He said, when the leper bill was
up. that In despair he and Rodey went
to Mr. Andrews for help. That gentlo-inat- i
Immediately asked Mr. Sibley of
Pennsylvania to take a hand in It, which
he did by requesting in the name of the
SI Pennsylvania congressmen
that the
leper Idea be stricken out of the bill,
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public life. As he was not a candidate
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world m rood that It ! a deal ea.ler to
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It la a sorry born In which the wife
aarn tke loaf and the husband doaa
nothing but loaf.
liegin the morning by raying to thy
self, I shall meet the busybody, the ungrateful, arrogant, deceitful, envious
and unsocial, but I, who have seen the
nature of the good, that it Is ugly, can
be Injured by none ol them.
Each bud (lowers but once, and each
Dower has but its minute of perfect
beauty, so In the garden of the soul
each feeling has, as It were. Its flower
ing instant, Its one and radiant kingship.
It Is often the case that sisters and
brothers indulge In Irritable and disagreeable remarks, which are rifts In
the lute of domestic
happiness, and
weeks, months and years go by in many
a family with scarcely a day of real happiness because the members use no control over their moods but allow every
weak Impulse to govern them.
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"We have had rascality at its had been very III with Pneumonia, un- that night and the good feeling of ChristS. D. TIPTON,
worst in American
politics. der the care of two doctors, but wis get ian brotherly love was shared by all,
no
ting
when
I
better
began to take whether native or foreign born.
Retai Hay, Grain and Feed.
Voters have been disfranchised Dr. King's New
Free Wagon Yard. TULAROSA, N. M.
The first
Speaking of St. Patrick's Day one of
as a means of stealing offices. dose gave relief, Discovery.
and one" bottle cured
Voters have been bought and me." Sure cure for sore throat, bronch- our foremost American writers said:
Smoke the Old Reliable.
sold like sheep, save that they itis, coughs and colds. Guaranteed at
"Patriotism is a subtle, an indelinable
sometimes came cheaper than all druggists, price :0c and 81.00, Trial thing, but It is patriotism that creates
and preserves nations. And the entire
sheep. Voters have been sent bottle free.
history of nations furnishes no batter
out of the state or intimidated
example of the influence of patriotism In
Ont
134
of
138.
and kept away from the polls.
tne me ana character ol a people that
Fraudulent ballots have been Of the 138 bills passed by both Houses, me nisiory ot Ireland. Irishmen and
134 have become laws, one having been their descendants mav be found among
MANUFACTURED
BV
cast. Valid ballots have missed vetoed by Governor Otero and
all civilized peoples.
But, wherever
the Ixix. Boxes have been de- others having gone to the boardthree
by found, their hearts beat true to Ireland
stroyed. Successful candidates pocket veto last night. The three that and her interests. That this loyalty to
have been counted out and de uieu un me last nigni were council mil me umeraiu isie aoes not conllict with
EL PASO, TEXAS
No. 102. An Act relative to county taxthe full performance of dutv to their
feated candidates have been ation,
which virtually repealed the Bate-ma- adopted lands the history of thlscountry
counted in. There is not much
act; House Bill No. liis, An Act bears witness. In no period of our
in the records made by the two regulating the salaries of sheriffs, and country's history have her
i
old parties of this country for a Council Bill No. I4U, An Act amending can citizens failed to resuoud at her call.
an act entitled an act to lix and regulate T hey have touched elbows with her napatriotic American to ieel proud tbe
of sheriffs, and which pro-- "ve so In all the great battles fought
over. In many instances party videdsalaries
her behalf. Upon the
that sheriffs must furnish the
at
politics and rascality have come transportation for prisoners to be taken 'he graves In the soldiers'headstones
cemeteries
to be synonymous terms. But to the county seat from any precinct throughout the laud there will be found
Celebrated Century Fanning Milb
generous proportion of Irish names,
in all the round of robbery, ras- within the county. Thirteen joint re- and eleven
Stand without a rlral in assorting grain
joint memorials And If the nameless graves on the hill
cality and warfare that has come solutions
and seeds, separates and grades grain
were signed by Governor Otero.
side, of those who fell where the battle
and seoda of all kinds, cleans perfectly.
of it there has not been presentwaxed hottest, could cease to be name
,
Caan or easy monthly payments.
less and receive the names of Irish- ed a more audacious or a more
WE TRUST HONEST
neunion in naroer bliop.
Americans would not be wanting."
PEOPLE
scandalous instance than this
nBt proceeds of this ball was glv
Koswell, N. M., March 1U
Located in all parta of the worW. Write
II
E enThe
Colorado case. Poor old
t0
lhc
for
free
church
building fund
catalogue.
Pearce of Los Angeles,
c'hllc

"BEST MEALS ON WHEELS."
A. N. BROWN,
Gcn'l. Pass. Agt.,

El Paso, Texas.
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Alamogordo livery and Transfer Stable

EL PASO BOUTS
Texas

8

Pacific Railway

FEED CORRAL

d

Proprietor.

Internacional
CIGARS

Kohlberg Bros.,

j

Irlsh-Amer-

-
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Maj. Wm. Warner of Kansas
City was elected 1". S. Senator
from Missouri after the legislature had been in a deadlock since
Ian. 18, last. And after Mr.
Warner's election the brass band
of the Missouri capital, Jefferson
( Hty, gave that gentleman
a serenade by playing, "Teasing, teasing, I was only teasing." It does
beat the world how those Missouri fellows have to be "shown."

Brown

fever.
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Cal., and Frank
H. Pearce, a prominent contractor of
this city, met todav In the Coronado bar
ber shop, while one was getting a shave
aud the other a hair cut. They are
brothers and had not met for sixteen
years. They left this afternoon for El
Paso to visit their aged mother, who Is
an i u val id.
Oared Consnmptiou.

Mrs. B. W. Evans. Charwater, Kan.,
writes: "My husband lay sick for three
months. The doctors said he bad ouick
We procured a bottle ot
consumption.
Mallard's Horehoiind Svruo. and It cur
ed him. That was six years ago and
since then wo have always kept a bottle
vve cannot do without it
in iua uouse.
or coughs and colds It has no equal. "
Oanae for Borrow.
-- .ic,
;uc auu at. mi. so a nv . I . n.n
Smith Is down with brain land.

i,t

CENTURY MANUFACTURING OOn
am i leaia, in.
f- -

.

A Grateful Customer.

suffered for (our years with eczema
on the ends of eight of my fingers.
Had
It so long my lingers drew up and could
do nothing at all at times, aud I tried
almost everything that I ever beard of,
Including several largely advertised olut
raents, spending many dollars for them.
Never a thing did It any good at all. At
last I saw In a home paper Hunt's Cure
was being advertised and tried only a
part of one box, which cost me onlv 50c,
and It cured them. Now I can wash or
do anything which before I could not
without my fingers bleeding, burning
and paining me very much. If this
ever comes back I surely will know just
what to get. I wish every friend and
stranger that had anything of the kind
could have seen my fingers before I
used this and see them now. It la the
best Ointment on earth.
That 50c box
was worth a hundred dollars to me.
You deserve all thanks that can be glv
en you for that wonderful salve Hunt's
Cure."
Mrs. J. I. Blalock,
Miles, Texas. July, 2, ,04.
To A. II. Kic'iards Med. Co., Sherman,
Texas.

Department No. 3098, East St. Louis,

1

(ireon You don't say so!
Serious Mistake.
Brown Yes. The doctor savs If he
Dr. Cuttí I made an awful mistake
recovers bis mind will be a blank.
hen I diagnosed that man's case as an- Oreen Well. I'm sorry to hear that.
peudlcltis.
He owes me flu.
Ur. Slash What did the nnaaalLa
disclose?
Dr.
Cutis That he didn't have a
Won't Tara Loom.
Cleveland Leader.
"I Insist on saying that Hunt.s Lightning Oil takos hold quicker and lets go
Kail way Olnb Dates.
stows of aches, pains aa1 sore places
Invaluable for Rheumatism.
than any other liniment I ever saw. It
March 31, K of P Entertainment.
I have been suffering for the Dast r
just woa't turn loose till you're well." ears with a severe attack
March 25, Grand Card Party.
of rbeuma-Isr- o
"I never have a llttla ache but what
and found that Ballards Snow LinApril 5, Band Ball.
I slosh it on
iment was the only thing that rave me
And ere 1 get the bottle corked that
April 35, Episcopal Church Bazaar.
satisfaction and tended to alleviate my
little ache Is gone."
April 3 to 39, Catholic Church Bazaar.
pains. March 24th, ions, j0bD C.
I
Ü ? 0. W. Jackson.
Degnan, Kinsman, Ills. 25c, 50c and
Other dates of shows and entertain
Iteróle HUI, Mo.
1.00. Sold by F. C. Rolland.
ments will be made from time to time.

I

ON CREDIT

To Cure a CoM in One Day irzL 1

111.

Ice
Carl's
Factorv"
.
mre

M.-,,,f,i- -

oMiiuiuviuin

c

i

rrom

Distilled water.

..
AI- mounrn
n Uf,f.
v.. i , nisv
All orders promptly filled.

Mexico-AlamogT,.a-D,lh-

.

Southwestern Passenger Agent,
EL PASO. TEXAS.
L. G. LEONARD,
E. P. TURNER,
Traveling Passenger Agent,
Gen. Passenger and Ticket Agent,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
'

DALLAS, TEXAS.

No trouble to answer questions. "

MEXICO OFFERS
TO THB SETTUBB
chance of homes and opportunities not to be found in
any other country in the world.
Equitable Laws, a Stable Government, a Friendly
People
and Abundant Opportunities.

A

The MEXICAN CENTRAL RAILWAY
Reaches practically the entire Republic
with Standard
Guage Line and Pullman Buffet Car Service.
Write for information and literature on Mexico
to
W"

D"

LUBP0?K'

Pasr

Traffic

laaaler.

W. K. MACDOUGALD.

Mm.co Oity. Mexico.

SPECIAL RATES BY
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Porter Meets

All

Traiis.

at T.ahoma, Oklahoma.
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FREE.
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Cah, balance 5.00 a month.
buya thu 3 - year guaranteed I
Baggy $87.60 on time pay.
33 fWoah- - Wa trust I

hoenar
I PrU of the World.

Ait.

DAY.

WEEK OR MONTH.
ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS.

Yards at the following places:
C.olun, Santa K,, Taocari, Log,. Má lataacla.
Ch.nni.g and Stralford, alao

UKímKPf!
wH.y.
BCwK
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.
fall llae of Native lumber
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We handle

rials that

WE

RUN

The Night Express leaves El Paso Dailv at G:o0 n..n. laWnl,..
time, solid ves ti billed train through to New Orleans, 8hreveport
and St. Louis without change. Carries through sleepers Los Anc- .
t
w at" T..:
jjuuib, 01
oiirevepori.,i. xnew wrioims
ana- intermediate points.
Direct connections made for all points North, East and Southeast!
Ask your local agent for schedules, rates and other infnrmat.im,'
or address
R. W. CURTIS,

$3.00 PER

(Incorporated January let, 190)

New

BAST

5JeeV
HOTEL ALAMOmRnn

GEO. CRRL, PROP.
JACkSON-GALBRITH-FOXWOR-

WE

RUN

rtouTerteQuiww
Don't Do h. It's Danatevrntm
We'll admit it will cure malaria
bat
almost deadly after efltooU.

--

-

HERBINE

I

TRY IT

30 Casta a Bottle.

TO-DA-

All

Drvggla.

So,d and Guararjteed by F. C. Rollarid!

I

Tkrkc - - Wee! Nftf Ytrk

Ttl
At a

idPHrtaf isavsaslsa a

rasjsjsjt

MHJ

t eJPPW

slW.

áaaarwTas1

MV
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WORLD

fsJLfftatam
IM$VwlH

"To save aa ssttter frwsj starve
take hie papar aad pay far It
ally; ta save hiss frees aaakraaaar.
advertía la Us papar liberally; ta save
from despair, asad hist every Item
of news you eaa aa aoid at; to save him
profsally, write year corree
aad aaad It la a early as
possible; to save him from mistake,
bury him; aa dead people ara the only
:

mmd

The Alamogordo News
lor ooc ytmt (both papers) for

i

$2.00

aaaBHRsf Ir

Gives Health, Vigor aad Tana.

HerMoe Is a boon lor safaran Irosa
istmia. By Its use the Mood Is quick
ly regenerated and the eator become
normal. The drooping strength I revived. The laoguar
Is diminished.
Health, vigor and tone predominate.
New life aad happy activity resulte.
Mrs. Belle H. Shlrel, Mlddlesborough,
' I have been troubled
Ills., writes:
with liver complaint and poor blood.
and have found nothing to benefit me
like lierblne. 1 hope never to be with
out It. I have wished that I bad known
of It In mv husbands lifetime." 50c.
Sold by F. C. Rolland.

This offer gooi till May tat, 1805.

The New York World it read
wherever (he English lauguage
is read and there is no better
newspaper printed. $2.00 gets
the three papen a week for one
year. This offer epires May 1st,
IMS. Remit by post office or
express money order, payable to

Orndorff Hotel
El Paso, Texas.

This hotel Is surrounded by broad
verandas. All ranges,
hot water
beaters, etc., located outside of main
building, making it at least 10 to 18
degrees cooler than any other hotel la
ALAMOGORDO PRINTING CO..
tbe elty.
Alamogordo, N. It.
Private Baths. Passenger Elevator.
Orael Fate's Favors.
Electric Bells.
The Poet My mall contains nolblnir
100 Rooms.
Hot and Cold Water.
but rejected manuscripts!
Rooms Single and En Suite.
His Wife And mine nothing but InNow is the time to secure accomvitations to millinery openings! Brooklyn Ufe.
modations In the best hotel In the
southwest, with all modern conveniences at reasonable rates, where you The simplest remedy for indigestión,
To Qua a Gold in One Day.
constipation, biliousness and the many
Take LAXATIVE BROMOUUININE can keep cool and happy.
ailments arising from a disordered to atdruggists
All
Tablet.
refund the
ache, liver or bowels Is Bipans Tabules.
CHAS. A A. C. DeGROFF,
money If it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
They go straight to the seat of the trousignature Is 00 each box. 25c.
ble, relieve the distress, cleanse and cure
Owners and Proprietors.
the affected parts, and give the system a
State Sanitarium.
general toning np.
Jefferson City, Mo., March 15. Tbe
At Dnurrtsts.
Senate today passed the bill appropriat
Packane in caoiujh for aa ordt- The
. The family bottle, aOc
occasion
sarr
ing aau.uuo lor a SUte sanitarium for
contain a snpply for a rear.
the treatment of pulmonary diseases.
The bill has passed tbe House and will
now go to Gov. Folk for his signature.
BO YEARS'

R I PANS
Five-Ce-

Notice of Forefiture.
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COWPUNCHERS

AND

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
Old

Friends of the

President

Shake His Hand and Greet
Him with "Teddy, Old Boy."
The feature of the ceremonies which
he enjoyed most of all was the presl
dent's reception of Captain Neth Bullock's cowpunehers Immediately after
the parade. Mr. Roosevelt was so anxious to see bis old friends of the range
that he stepped out under the northern
portico of the White house bareheaded
and waited for them to come up from
the west gate.
"Here come my cowpuncher friends!"
he exclaimed to the small party that
surrounded blni, ' and they are the best
fellows on earth."
Before Captain Bullock, who led the
band, was under the portico the president waved bit hand at him and shouted, "Seth, old man, you were the' hit of

the parade!"
Bullock dismounted and Introduced
the cowboys to the president as they
rode up. The president shook hands
with each one of them and two or three
times with those with whom he was best
acquainted on the range. All of the
cowboys stayed on their horses, aud only three of them took their hats off when
they were Introdueed.
Half of them addressed the president
as 'Teddy."
The president's favorite words of welcome to them were: .
"So glad to see you again."
"I am delighted to have the pleasure
of seeing you agalu."
"This Is a great pleasure, a great
pleasure.
The remarks of the cowpunehers wero
more varied.
"Teddy, I wouldn't have missed seeing
of the money from bell to
ion for all
shouted one of the south Dakota crowd.
"I wouldn't have missed seeing you
for anything," replied the president.
"This Is the proudest day of my Ufe.
and will be until I am president myself,"
said a Montana cowboy.
"I hope you will be,,' answered Mr.
Roosevelt.

"This Is me and Pete, look out for me
and Pete!" roared a young fellow, with a
flaring red handkerchief around his
neck. "I am from Oklahoma," be added, as he grasped the president's hand,
"and you're from South Dakota, but
you're all right, all right, Teddy."
Nearly all of the eowbovs Informed
the president that he, was "all right."
One of them rode back after he had
been Introduced and said:
"I want to get a good look at you to
see If you are the same 'Bad Lands Teddy, that we knew ont on the range."
"I ant nst the tame, just the same,"
replied the president, a be stepped
back so that the light fell full on his
face.
"Damn me If vou ain't," said the cowboy, as he held tightly to the president's
hand and studied hit faee. "you're
the boas of the ranch here, too, and I
want to tall you that I'm glad yon are."
"I know It, I know you are," was the
president's laughing response, and after
two more handshakes the man from the
Bad Lands gave way to the next
-

When Seth Bullock's son came along
felt father started to Introduce him, but
the president Interrupted him with
You don't need to tell me who be Is; 1

remember young Seth."
The president stopped several of the
cowboys for a moment when one or the
other recalled some incident in which
they had both figured. After the last
of the band passed through they assembled just outside of the portico and
gave three shrill cowboy yells.
"Thank .you, thank you!" repeated
the president.
"I won't go back on my own Rough
Riders, but next to tie in you were the
best feature of the show. I wouldn't
have missed having you here for anything. Uood-b- y
and good luckl"
With a succession of yells the happy
eowpuncber swept out of the grounds
and down Pennsylvania avenue.
The members of troop A and the
Rough Riders went Into the White house
In small squads and shook hands with
the president. Just before the New
York troopers left the president said to
them:
"I want to say a word of thanks to
the troops that was my escort when I
was Inaugurated governor, when I was
Inaugurated as vice president, and now
when I am inaugurated as president, I
want to tell you how I appreciate your
coming here and how proud I am of you.
You are not only a
body of men, but you have the lighting
stuff in you."
g
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EPIDEMIC AND NO CUBE.
A Deadly Disease and Physioians Knows

Little Beyond the Fact That it Kills.
New York, March 16. The spread of
the deadly disease called cerebro spinal
meningitis, of which the medical profes
sion admits that It knows little, beyond
the fact that It kills, and is an epidemic,
brought Dr. Darlington, president of
the board of health, before the board of
estimates and apportionment today to
ask an appropriation of $5,000, with
which to defray the expenses of a medical commission to investigate the cause
of this modern plague.
During the past week there were
eighty-sevedeaths from cerebro spinal
meningitis. A similar number of deaths
from cholera or smallpox would cause
widespread alarm.
Medical science declares the disease
Is caused by a germ, but It Is Impossible
to stop the germ's deadly work. For
the sufferer there is practically no relief.
The beat efforts have fatted so far to
discover a cure of any kind. The physicians, In fact, do not know bow the disease is communicated , but they declare
Itjs Infectious.
Dr. Darlington, president of the board
of health, also admits the helplessness
of the medical profession In combating
this deadly disease.
Philadelphia, March 15. The entire
staff of Jefferson Medical college calmly
await a summons that will mean Inevitable death. At Jefferson hospital yesterday Dr. A. B. Craig, formerly resident physician at the hospital, died In
fearful agony of malignant cerebro spinal
mlningitls, whleb he contracted from
a patient now also dead. At Dr. Craig's
bedside when he died the full staff of the
college was assembled assisting Dr.
A. Hare In soothing the final hours
of the dying man. No precautionary
measures against the disease are possible
Consequently none of these surgeons
knows vet whether or not he has been
Infected. They are moving about waiting tor the first symptoms to send tbem
away from contact with their fellow
men and to their death.
n
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SHERIFFS

THE DEADLOCK BROKEN.

SALE.

Territory of New Mexico,
Comity of Otero.
Missouri Legislature Elect Maj. Warner
In tbe District Court of tbe 6th Judicial District of tbe Territory of New
U. 8. Senator-T- ha
Agony Over.
Mexico, In
for the county ot Otero.
Jefferson City, Mo., March 18. After John Olsen and
plaintiff, )
having been in deadlock since January
18th over the election of a Uuited States Roline Banner, de- - j Lea8e No- j
senator to succeed Francis M. Cockrell,
the legislature at fifteen minutes before
Public notice is hereby given that
sine die adjournment today elected Maj. under and by virtue of tbe judgement
In the above entitled cause on
William Warner, republican, of Kansas rendered
the 28th day of February, 1005, for the
City, to lili the contested vacancy.
sum of Two Hundred and Seventy-Nin- e
Seven ballots In the joint session were and 12 100 Dollars ($279.12) together
taken today In effecting tnedeclslon and with costs, and under and by virtue of
an venditioni exponas
on said
the closing scenes of the legislature have judgement to ine directedissued
and delivered,
not been paralleled in tbe history of I will on Monday April 10, 1905, at the
Missouri politics.
When It became evi- hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, at a
dent that Warner would be the choice, place on the track of the El Paso and
democrats who had steadfastly support- Northeastern Railway Company, oped Cockrell throughout, locked horns posite to and near the west end of 7th
with tbe republicans, who were split on street In the town of Alamogordo, In
tbe caucus nominee, Thomas E. Neld-ringba- the county of Otero, Territory of New
and Richard C. Kerens and Mexico, offer for sale at public vendue
over a score of other nominees, and tbe to the highest bidder for cash in hand to
assembly chamber became a place of satisfy said judgement Interest and costs,
general riot.
Efforts were made to prevent roll call
on the seventh ballot, several attempted
to tear the presiding officer' from his
chair and the democrats tried to effect
an adjournment without election. The
time for sine die adjournment had been
set for 3 o'clock by concurrent resolution and as the hour approached, the
clock was smashed In the melee. Amid
an uproar that almost baffled control at
times, the seventh ballot of the day was
taken, resulting In the election of Maj.
William Warner. Tbe vote stood:
Warner 91, Cockrell 83, Niedrkigbaus
1. The total vote was 175, making 88
necessary to a choice, and Warner received three votes more than a majority.
Members of Boards Appointed.

Members of the board of penitentiary
commissioners:
F. H. Pierce, of San
Miguel, Louis Ilfeld, of Bernalillo, W.
U. Newcomb, of Grant, Juan Navarro,
of Mora, Malaqulas Martines, of Taos.
Members of tbe Board of Pharmacy:
A. . Fischer, of Santa Fe, until March
17th, 1009. P. Moreno, of Dona Ana,
until March 17tb, 1910.
Members of the Board of Dental Examiners: L. H. Ghamberllo, of Bernalillo, C. N. Lord, of Santa Fe, F. E.
Olney, of San Miguel, A. A. Bearup, of
Eddy, E. L. Hammond, of San Miguel.
Members of the Commission of Irrigation: O. A. Richardson, of Chaves, F.
Springer, of San Miguel. C. E. Miller, of
Dona Ana, C. A. Dalles, of Valencia,
Arthur Sellgman, of Santa Fe.
Members of the board of Equalization:
J. 8. Duncan, of San Miguel, Venceslao
Jaramlllo. of Rio Arriba, J. A. Maboney,
of Luna, J. F. Hinkle, of Chaves, Alejandro Sandoval, of Bernalillo, Martin
Lob man, of Dona Ana, Robert P. Ervlen,
of Union.
Members of the Cattle Sanitary Board:
E. G. Austin, of San Miguel, M. N Chafan, of San Miguel, C. L. Ballard, of
Chaves, W. H. Jack, of Grant, W. C.
Barnes, of Colfax, Robert Martin, of
Sierra.
Members of the Sheep Sanitary Hoard:
Soloman Luna, of Valencia, Harry W.
Kelly, of San Miguel, Thos. D. Burns,
Jr.. of Rio Arriba, Charles Sehfeter, of
Union, W. S. Prager, of Chaves.

the

following described property,

plaintiff.
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BRYAN, M. D.
.
PRACTICE LIMITED
To General Surrey
and Diseases of Women.
Office Hoars: 3 to 5 In the afternoon.
Office in new First Nat. Bank baildi ng
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D.D.S.

The said defendant, Fred B. Hazlewood is hereby notified that a suit In
Divorce has been commenced against
you in ine District uourt Tor the County
of Otero, Territory of New Mexico, by
said Callle D. Hazlewood, alleging
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New Mexico.

J. P. Saulsberry,
Repair Work Dona
lrosTi ptly. 0
PAINTED and REPAIRED,

VEHICLES

JL

SACRAMENTO LODGE No. 24, A.
F. a A. M Resfalar Communication
every Thursday night on or before
.each full moon.
uno. c. Bryan, w. M.
Chas. E. Beasley, Sec'y.
Tfl

in huef t to nan.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
Office: Upstair

Phone

13.

in the Gilbert Bnildiaf
Alamogordo, N. M.

Practice in all the coarta of New Mexico
Rooms. A and B, Avis Muflas;.
Alamorordo, New Ilex.
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Attoraey-at-la-

Raw Mex.

abandonment and
and YSON SHRRRY
a. .v.,., J.T HAW
praying the decree of tbe Court dlssolv
Office ap stain, old bank balMias;.
ing the marriage contract; that the
plaintiff have alimony, and tbe care and
custody of the minor child. Carmen E.
S. SHEPHERD
Hazlewood; that unless you enter or
U. 8. Commissioner
cause to oe entered your appearance In
notary malic
said suit on or before the 8th day of
Alamofordo, N. M
May A. D. 1905 decree PRO CONFESSO
therein will be rendered against you.
WILLIAM H. H. LLEWELLYN,
(Seal)
Attoraey-at-laD. J Leahy. Clerk.
vmncx Attorney loe Dona Ana. Otero,
uy m. r. Downs, Deputy.
Stem
Conntle.
Byron Sherry, Alamogordo, N. M "eeUe Grant
ha the Territorial coarta, O. 8. Land
Attyfor Plaintiff.
aaaas
ana
Arizona.
The Alamogordo Printing Company is (5 insertions from
"i
.
P.O.Addrans:
March 18, 1905,)
nr Mexico
now nrenared to take order for toon
Calendars. The prettiest line of sam
ples oi toreign and domestic patterns Epidemic in flew Tort Spreading Fast.
ever shown In Alamogordo.
Our prices
New York, March 17. Every
ara no higher than the traveling man's, In New York has eases of corebro-solna-hospital
l
ttorae at Law,
and our styles are justas pretty as are meningitis. In some Institutions there
Alamorordo, Mew Mexico.
We will appreciate your orders are more than a score. Sine January
made.
all territorial,
JLIV?LJncXlc
and deliver the Calendars when yon 1 there have been 380 deaths. The J.
coarta, lacladlas; ta
want them.
Coa" of the Malted Atate Give
Tr
epidemic Is spreading fast.
proatpt,
attention to all bsslnass.
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No mere "prospect" but mineral in sight. You seo vha you
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J. Smith.

Mountain Farm
For Sale Cheap.
Six spring of purest water, 80
acres in cultivation. Gímd fences,
good houses a bargain
A. J. Smith, Highrolls.
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For Sale at a Bargain.
Duy- -

EARL

fa ai an

1

tatsa'si Magavalsae)
lt.v1dMtitexrepnon.the!
it I, an .utboikz as aa swam tiwlinj.a te oawa, and
contain, tbe Utm ud
pracBcal StTW. to Iwfcwsd
nasi
nrhcre In tha MSHils, wwA. Ifvaa wat to

LAWSON,

Attoraey-at-la-

Caille D. Hazlewood
vs.
Fred B. Hazlewood

eolation of any adentiae jrarnaL VBSsS
year : Jour month. II. Bold by all newsdaaMr

II Kinds of

Resident Dentist.
Co., east nnite.
Alt work guaranteed.

J. L
w

u enrubie irpataiioa

General Blacksmith.

Office over Warren

Notice of Publication.
'

pTli-TZ-

(or them

won.

PHYSICIAN aa SURGEON.

- no. 300
vs
Benjamin W. Gibson. Defendant, )
Tbe said defendant, Benjamin W.
Gibson, Is herebv notified that a salt In
Divorce has been commenced against 5
you in me District uourt lor the County
of Otero, Territory of New Mexico. bV
said Addle J. Gibson, alleging non sup

No. 300.

q

Office over Rolland '8 Dmjr Store,
,
Alamorg-ordoN. M,

i;

port ana aoanaonment; mat unless you
enter, or cause to be entered your appearance In said suit on or before the
28th day of April, A. D. 1905, decree
pro confesso therein will be rendered
against you.
D. J. Leahy, Clerk.
By C. P. Downs, Deputy,
seal
Byron Sherry, Alamogordo,
N. M., Atty. for Plaintiff.
3 li t 4 8

Scientific American

MWHTMl

Alamogordo,

Waldachmidt,

C. H.

8

TIM

meeiai notice, without chante. In the

Plans and Estimates
Furnished.

tor

Notice of Publication.
In tbe District Court of the Sixth Judi
cial District of the Territory of New
Mexico, In and for Otero County.
Addle J. Gibson, Plaintiff,
)

In the District Court,
County ot Otero.

(t

'"Wtrnj

STEVENS!
Shotguns have

Ac

N. M.

Alaatog-ordim,

CoevmoHTa

Anyone sending n sketch and description assy
alekly ascertain oar opinion free whether aa
invention Is probably
tlona strictly confidant

E. M. ABBOTT,
CoQtractor and Builder

C

to

wit: One photograph ear and contents.
Dated Alamogordo, New" Mexico, this
11th. day of March. 1905.
A. B. Phillips, Sheriff Otero
Countv New Mexico.

Byron Sherry, Attorney

Otero County, New Mexico,
To THREE BEARS MINING CO. and
T. R. Boynton assigns.
notice is hereby given to T. K. Hovn- ton or bis. assigns, that the THREE
BEARS MINING CO., a New Jersey
corporation, doing business In the Territory of New Mexieo, have expended one
hundred twelve 85ct. ($112 85) dollars
in labor and Improvements and supplies
furnished upon each of the following
lode mining claims, to wit.
The Charleston Lode Mining Claim,
situated In the Silver Hill Mining DIs
trlct, county of Otero, Territory of New
Mexico, adjoining the east side line of
the Lucky Lode Mining Claim, a more
complete dlscrlption of tbe said Charleston Lode Mining claim will be found
In the notice of location, recorded In
book of mining claims, No. I, page 419,
records ot Otero county, New Mexico,
and.
The Philadelphia Lode Mining Claim,
si'uated In the Silver Hill Mining Dis
trict, county of Otero, Mew Mexico, ad
joining the Charleston LodeMlnlng Claim
upon the north end line, of tbe said
Charleston Lode Mining Claim, a more
completed dlscrlption ot the said Phil
adelphia Lode Mining Claim being contained In the notlceof location, recorded In book of mining claims, No. 1 page
421. Records of Otero county, New
Mexico, as will appear by proof of labor
filed In the office ot tbe probata clerk,
recorder, of said county. In
prder to hold said premises under the
orovislons ot Sec. 2324 revised statutes
of the United States, being the amount
required to hold tbe same for tbe year
ending December 31st, 1903.
And If
within ninety days from the service of
this notice or within ninety days after
this notice by publication, you fall or
refuse to contribute your proportion of
your In
such expenditure as a
terest In said claim will become tbe
property of tbe subscribed under Sec.
3324.
THREE BEARS MINING CO.
By F. B. SCH EBMERHORN, Agt.
New Mexico, Jan. 3, 1005.
Brice,
Dated at
run 90 days.
First pub.

SraciAi.
county and adiolninn- ta rrltarlM to rZZ
resent aad advertise an old established
utisinttss nouse or antaz flnanclal
inc. .Salarr 31 latklt. .UK S2
advanced each Monday by cheek dli
rum uttatHiuarter.
furnished when nace
tnaneiit. Address.
Dept. A, Monon Bide., Chicago, 111.
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Sursing Mother

tine in a woaan's lift
vhen he needs atrength more than when
ahe is nursing a child. She Bust sustain
the life of too persons. Ws nerer sold a
remedy equal to Vinol to oréate such
atrength. We cordially invite any weak

is

There

and

run-do-

no

try

soman to

wn

promiae to

return

Vinol on our

her money

fully satisfied. Isn't that
Respectfully,

W. E.

WARREN
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Try for Health
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Boar Dr A Morrison traarrsw. Sob
day. at ike first M Eck.rek. bath mora-la- g
aad evealBf
.

.gaerlf.

Maockaa was Bore Weaaee-dato qoallfy as DwAriet Atwrooy for
tko eaaaUoa of Quay and Guadal a p..
Pilábame, Elder Froock Is espertad to
bo Bars Sunday week to ooadact Quarterly aeetlog at the M E Ckarck, South.
Boa

SttftoMkPsariaBt,

Cnuot, Ju- -. Oct. 7 , 1101
Eurht Boatos mo I woo so ill
that I woo coapaUed to 1
My
down aeariy ail tko
otoaaok woo so week and opee
1 eaald keen Botkiac on it
and I vomited treqoeoBy.
eoatd not urinate without great
so moch that
paia and I coot-be-d
my throat and lungs wore raw
The doctors
and sore.
it Bright i disease and
others said it was consumption.
It mattered little to mo what
they called it and I had no desire to live. A sister visited me
from St. Loo is and asked mo if
I had ever tried Wine of Cardui.
I told her I had not and abe
nought a bottle. I believe that
it saved my life. I believe many
women could save much suffering if they but knew of its Talne.

torala.

Oscar SchaMi. rspraeoBllBg the Now-bu- r
j port. Mom. j.w.l.ry Mtabllsha.nl,
Monday wltk our i.w.lers.
was
and Rkoaborg says h. placed an order
for lot of goods.

liat

br

E W Cody, EPA N E Iroaao. got o
hot cinder lo kit lofl eye loot Saturday,
the lilh. Tko clodar burned Its woy
Into the boll of ike eye and It woo
necessary for Dr Goo C Bryan, Ike com- any surgeon, to cut the cinder oat.
6Ir tody is doing as well as could bo expected.

SO-FOR- TH

Monday.

Paw.

ECfeS
We Serve You

Meat

PiNE

H.

Brubaker ft

Phone

RH0MBER6,

Corner

Store.

J. QUINLIVEN

Fifty Years the

Standard

Geo. Kahl was brought In on Tuesday's No. 20 and placed In the company
hosoftal for treatment nn tcMHnt nf lick on the head by a monkey wrepch.
i.iu, i3 a ureuiao on me .Northeastern
and while at Santa Rosa got Into a mix- un with a fallow nf the ihniM st that
place and was knocked down and badly
hurt, the left side of his bead received a
severe lick. Last reports say he Is doing very well.
Backwards

BAKING
POWDER
si from pure cream of
tartar derived from grapes.
rntom BAKIno

co.. Chicago.

Gross Assets,

Total liabilities, except Capital,
Surplus as to Pullo Holders, Total cash income ia
Total expenditures

MM
M

-

1. 1904

1904

5, 729,166

-

-

J7

7.651,604.24
7,U8,S3H.70

.

3,305,25.0l
395,943,169.00

1.8W.41568
1,167.747.71
- 359,937.00
-

--

120.002,680.48
A. J. King Agt

J

C Wesley,

National Bank
The First
HLBWOCORDO. N. Wl
OP

Harmon aad wife, Hon
Chas R Webster and wife, Hon W A
Hawkins and Trainmaster Fred Stone
took a pleasure trip to Cloudcroft Thurs- C. D. Simpson,
day. Mr and Mrs Harmon are of New Henry
Bella, Jr.,
York and Mr and Mrs Webster aro of
B S

Capital

Last week we said that Guy Lawrence
was the captain of the Railway Club
base ball team. This was a mistake on
the part of our informant. The gentleman who has the honor of bearing that
tittle la Mr Jack Sears who Is a base ball-1s- t
with lots of experience and we predict a winning season for the team.
Constable Sam Nlmmo Wednesday arrested Roy and Ray Johnson on a charge
of grand larceny, the charge having been
prefered by Joe Palmer. The men are
brothers. They were taken before Jus-lic- e
O'RIelly and waiving examination
were bound over lu the sum of (500.00
each to await the action of the Grand

Alamogordo, N. M.

the original John, at one
time proprietor of the Union barber
shop, now owned by A W Biltlck, slopped off here Thursday while en route
home among the Samolao Islands. John
Is winding up a trip of several thousand
miles, having started out from San Francisco, Cal, thence to South America, to
London, Germany, back to New York,
Alamogordo, San Francisco and to bis
home again.

aad Europe.

OIR B C TO R S .
C. B. Eddy,

A. Hawkins,
A. P. Jeekeon,

Henry J. Anderson,
C. Meyer.

Chicago.
Carl Zetterman has resigned his position as clerk In the Northeastern stationery store room to lake effect on April
1st. Mr Zetterman will go to Tucumcari where he has accepted a position
with the Missouri State Life Insurance
Company.

3,00.

furnished parable in all parts of the United State
Special facilities for making collect ione.

NEW STYLES IN

SPRING
PRY GOODS
and our Groceries are always fresh.

PEOPLES BROS.

Jury.

A small sized derailment happened on
the Northeastern last Sunday morning
near Three Rivers. A coal car and
caboose got off the track. The wrecker
and a crew was called to the place and
soon had everything back where they
belonged with but little or no delay In
traffic. The accldeut was caused by the
breaking of a break beam.

H W Fleming of Hlghrolls, well known
on accountof his working the lithograph
quarry up there, was in town Wednesday looking after business matters. In
conversation with a representative of
this paper Mr Fleming stated that the
mill for working the proposition was
completed and as soon as the weather
would permit work In the quarry would

commence.

Second Alamo Band Concert.

President Rhomberg of the Alamo
Hand announces that the Band will give
their second concert on April 1st at
Railway Club Hall. On that occasion
the public will hear for the first time the
new piece of music entitled EPftNE
March, by Prof Jones. Those who are
judges of good music say that this march
or piece of music Is equal to any of
Sonne's productions. Watch for further
announcement.

.ilstrrt

These Prices Talk:
Mason Fruit
Pints 55 cts.

Jars
Sajf Ballon

Quarts 65 cts.

Gaeen and Bine Toilet Sets
-

Regular Price
Reduced Price

ft ctr

ItiM
$8.00
$6.50

-

This is
These
Prices must appeal to even the
most thoughtless buyer. But.
ren)ember, they are for a short
tiroe only.
self-explaoato- ry.

T. H. SPRINGER,

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

St.

&

216-21- 8

El Paso, Tex.

5

Gun Olub Organized.

Thursday afternoos a number of our
citiiens got together and organized the
Alamo Gun Club. Dr Otis W Miller was
elected president and W T Hayden, sec
and the following are
the names of charter members: B
Mustaln, Dr H R Clark, W D Darst, H
Seamons, M B Murphy, C L Hoy, II E
Brubaker, M A Sullivan, F C Rolland
E Dawson, W J Collins and Ben Sherrod.
The El Paso gun club will be here Satur
day morning and at 0 o'clock will meet
with our club. By way of Introduction
we will say that our boys are not well
trained but they mean to get in shape
for some real sport.
retary-treasure-

HENRY PFAFF

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Sole agent of
Brewing Association,
Hermitage, Old Crow, Early Times,
Greenbrier
Distilling Company's
Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Anheuser-Busc- h

Family trade a specialty, all orders will be filled promptly
Hiarrjogorao at ti Paso prices, freight added.

at

W. H. Mc WILLIAMS,

Mrs. Ohadwick is Found Guilty.
O., March 11. Mrs. Cassfe
L. Cbadwick was tonight found iruiltv
of conspiracy to violate the banking laws
by conspiring to procure certification of
Jacob Snover was In town ThunJ.
checks on a national bank when there and Friday.
were no funds In the bank to her credit
C H GOSS Is out aculn aftor
She was found guilty on everv count seige of rheumatism.
in the indictment upon which the jury
was at liberty to judge her, seven In all
MrS M V Mltphall l.Qj ffnno ,n VI,!,
Ihe Indictment contained sixteen City, Kans, to visit with her parents.
counts. Two of these were ruled out
Homeseeken Arrive,
during the trial by Judge Tarlor. and of
Wednesday nleht four families with
the remaining fourteen, one-ha- lf
charg
their household goods, farmlnir Imnlp- ed her with securing certification of
ments, wagons and the like arrived rrom
checks without having proper entries
Osceola, Ind, and tbey are here to take
made on the books of Ihe bank.
up farming land and make this country
their future borne. Their names are as
UNITED STATES BRANCH
followers: J 0 Barrett and wlf
A v
Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
Metz and family, G J White aod family
ciety Nos. 66 & 68 Pine Street.
and Mrs Payne and daughter. Thurs.
J. MONTGOMERY BARE
day Messrs Carl Robin and J C Dunn
Resident Manager.
A. r. I.OSEE,
wok cnarge oi toe gentlemen and showBranch Secretary.
New York. Whsuarv 7 inn- -. ed them about the town and out to some
of the noarby ranches. The writer re
Mr. A. J. King,
Alamogordo, New Mexico.
members when Texas was a drv man's
Dear Sir:
country and when the man with the hoe
Section 2117 nf thA Ininrtn..
commenced to arrive In sauads nl fnnr
New Mexico requires that
"Every insurance Company
doing or five families bringing their house
business In this Territory, whether. hold goods and farming tools. Those
Life, Fire or Accident, shall by Itself or people were
the forerunners and blaznri
fauthorized A.ent imH nMl(
feiture of the License, publish a Syn- the way for the maklnir of Tesas ti,
opsis of Its last preceding annual slate- - greatest of all agricultural Sutes. The
uirm mu w me Territorial Auditor or possibilities are just as favorable In this
NbW Mllllni., In ft ....
........ p.. . .j fi ,du,i,i . country and our climate is far superior
Han.M.
.
circulation, published In such counties tO that Of Tasas Tk. .A.
wuero eacn agency is established In this our soli is ahead of Texas and equals the
.
.
.....
.
,..,..,
Territory. Rain Rmnmii nf ki. i.
Fimnii
- tim.iilii.nl ,uu ii un regions oi
shall show the Assets and Liabilities of California. We extend to these good
saia company, and shall be published people a hearty welcome.
within 60 days after said Company shall
have made Its annual statement as proPBOGRAM FOR 00N0EET.
vided In Section 2114."
We give you on the bottom of this
sheet the necessary data for the taking To be Given by Alamo
Band on April lit.
of the action above outlined, aod will
very much appreciate the giving of the
subject attention. Do not wait for fig1. March-- E.
P. A
E. Club- - (new)
ures from other companies but lake acJ
A. Jones.
tion promptly upon receipt ot this latter.
2. Komaniu-Hea- rts
Flowers
Please also send to this office a copy of
the paper showing the publication and
3. cWert WBÍtses
oblige.
Yours very truly,
4. Grand" Faoutla-f- be
A. F. LOSES.
Champio- nCleveland,

.f

....

455,970.

Founded' A. D. 4702.
Cash Capital,
- - 83,000,000.00
Losses paid since organization, -

Prsst.

sa.v J. Aaa

I.,.,

499.916,029.00
6.356,100.08

Marine and Inland losses incurred
in 1904 - . .
Dividends paid I. 1904 . . . . .
Interest and dividends received
in

$.277,995.29

(net)
u -

Risks written in 1904 (Fire) . .
Premiums received thereon (net)
rlie losses incurred In 1904 - . .
Marine and Inland risks written

Social.

Friday evening, March 17th, at the
home of Mrs James Riddle a very inter
esting entertainment was enjoyed by a
large crowd of young people and some
old ones as well. It was a backwards
affair, that Is those who would aod could
dressed up In their Sunday clothes hv
getting Into them backwards and walk
ing into the house backwards, taking
their seats in a backward attitude and
the like. Admission of 5 cents was
charged at the door. In the room a fish
pond was curtained off and these who
wisnea to catch nsn out of the nond were
charged 5 cents a throw. Any old thing
irom a tnudturtle to a sea Hon might
have been caught but a bag of Doner
and a ginger snap was about the best
any one did and this was fun enough
tor me price. Those who were not
dressed In the style of the evening (back.
wards) were lined for contemn! of court
and bad to pay the sum of 10 cents.
The affair was for the benefit of the M
E church fund. It was a success in
every respect, socially, financially .,,
every other way.

$12,007,161.66

Off si 10th St. . 0 ppeaita Oourt Heuaa

Draft

Judge

WINE CARDUI

J. D. CLEMENTS,
Insurance Real Estate

M C

Mrs P M Rboaberg lofl Wednesday
foriLos Aogolot. Cal, where sko will visit
wltk ker parrots for soae time. Mr
Skoaberg accompanied ker as far as El

Incredible Brutality.
It would kave been Incredible brutalJudge Sherry returned from Nogal,
ity If Chas. F. Lembergcr, of Syracuse,
N M, Monday last.
Satisfac
Mr. Ketier, Dressmaker.
N. Y., had not done the best he could
lion given.
A J Loom Is of the Internal revenue for his suffering son. "My boy," be
Monday.
was
service
here
says,
"cut o fearful gosh over his eya,
Hear J T French Friday night on "A
so I applied ltucklen's Arnica Solve,
Man Among Men."
Mr C Meyer of La Lux was here Wed- which quickly healed it and saved his
eye." Good for burns and ulcers too.
Father Meljeon of the Tularosa Cath- nesday transacting business.
olic church Is at the hospital heresuffer-inAttv F C Matteson of Tucumcari was Only 25c at all druggists.
fever.
with Uphold
here Tuesday on legal matters.
Don't yon want freedom from
Book Social.
pain? Take Wine of Cardui
Judge Mann went over to Las Cruces
l)r Morrison was a passenger on Tues
M. E. Church
Aid
The
of
Ladies
the
Thursday to be gone for a few days.
and make one supreme effort to
day's No 21) en route to El Paso.
will give a social at the church next
be well. You do not need to be
A
Is
In
program
pre
Tuesday
evening.
business
on
here
was
Frank Lynch
Al Hood went to Jarllla Tuesday in
a weak, helpless sufferer. You
Wednesday and Thursday of this week. the interest of some mining propos'tlon. paratlon. A beautiful stamped quilt,
now on exhibition at Peoples Bros.'
can have a woman's health and
Roval A Prentice, of Pres Chas B EdA card party and social is announced store will be sold at auction, to the
do a woman's work in life. Why
dy's office, returned from Chicago Tues- for the Railway Club Saturday night, highest bidder.
not secure a bottle of Wine of
day night.
March 25.
The Colonel's Waterloo.
Cardui from your druggist
Special service foryoung men Sunday
Colonei
John M. Fuller, of Honey
I)r
A
Morrisou
will
P
be
here Sunday
night at the M E Church, South.
and preach at the First M E church both Grove, Texas, nearly met his Waterloo,
Preaching by Rev H R Singleton.
from Liver and Kidney trouble. In a
morning and evening.
recent letter, he says: "I was nearly
J T French will give his famous lecN
Sandefur,
T
representing
M
&
of these complaints, and, although
dead,
the
ture next Friday night in Alamo, "A M
Printing Company of El Paso, was I tried my family doctor, he did me no
Hear him.
Man Among Men."
here Monday soliciting business.
good; so I got a 50c bottle of your great
opening
Pierce gives his millinery
Electric Hitlers, which cured me. I
T.
II.
bay,
KIRKLAND,
grain,
and
Misses
and
The
night.
consider them the best medicine on earth,
this afternoon
Agent for Lott's Rapid and thank God who gave you the knowPellman will assist Mrs Lillian Krown. Transfer.
Steam Washer. Cor. 9 St., & R. R. ledge to make them." Sold, and guarAlamogordo, N. M.
W W Wood has returned from Mineranteed to cure, Dyspepsia, Biliousness
al Wells, Texas, and has his old place at
Kidney Disease, by all druggists, at
WANTED To sell at a bargain the and
R H Pierce Company s store.
frame building now occupied by O G .'iOc a bottle.
Apply to O G
Monday last the Northeastern handled Cady and W T Wells
Startling Mortality.
Cadv.
Pretlull cars of California green fruit.
Statistics show startling mortality
ty good day's business, that.
FOR SALE OR LEASE The La Luz from appendicitis and peritonitis. To
Mr and Mrs Henry .1 Anderson return- Pavilion.
For other Information coll or prevent and cure these awful diseases,
ed Wednesday night from their trip to write to Mrs. J. M. Taylor, La Lux, N. there is just one reliable remedy. Dr.
King's New Life Pills. M. Flannery, of
Mexico. They report having a most de- M.
14 Custom House
Place, Chicago, says:
lightful trip
TO LET Two front rooms furnished, "They have no equal for Constipation
25c at all druggists.
Max Pierce ha9 returned from Waco, electric light, wood and water for 115 and Biliousness."
Texas, where he has been attending col- per month.
Prof.
Position.
Dudley
Accepts
Max
be
saleswill
lege.
employed as
Applv to
man In the R H Pierce Company storo.
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Saturday, March 18, Prof. W. E. Dudley, principal of the Mexican school at
(jultu a number of extra copies of The
WANTED
To exchange a fine pair
News of last week's Issue was mailed of Toulouse geese, weight 20 to 22 lbs. this place, was asked by the New Mexijust as faithfully whether your
abroad by some of our citizens. Our each, for fancy water fowl for park co authorities if he would accept the
purchases be large or small.
e
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position
a
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on
private
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Address, II. Crippen, park
healthy addition of names.
police force of the Territory. Prof. don't have one kind of
keeper.
Dudley accepted the position.
By way
Manager E L Clarke of the Railway
C B Smith, who has been with the E of explanation we will say that this posiClub base ball team says that when he
Auditor's office, resigned and tion is similar to that of the Texas Rang- for one customer and another for
notifies the public that his team Is ready left with his family for Dcs Moines. Ia. ers. We believe
that Prof. Dudley will others. Everybody gets the same
to meet another team that the people on Monday last.
prove to be a good officer.
may expect to see a game of base ball.
kind here the best. Don't hes
A E Curren of the "Actual Settler" of
itate to send if you cannot come.
Col A S (rieg past through here Sat- Tucumcari, was here
How
To
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Honey.
Monday on busiWe will attend to your order just
urday Hist on his way to El Paso to at- ness connected with the Sixth Judicial
Agents of either ex should today
tend the funeral of the lato J S Crosby. District Court.
write Marsh Manufacturing Co., 538 as honestly as if you stood before
Col (irleg has many friends here who
Lake Street, Chicago, for cuts and parti- us in person.
will be pleased to know that he Is hale
W A Hawkins and J.A.Eddy
came culars of
handsome Aluminum
and hearty and the same big hearted back to Alamogordo with the Missouri Card Case their
E.
Co.
with vour name engraved on
man as of old.
party from Jarilla. They returned to it and filed with'lOO Calling or Business
1 1.
El Paso Saturday.
Cards. Everybody orders them. Sample
F E Franks returned Thursday from
Case and 100 Cards, postpaid, 40c. This
his trip lo Chicago.
Mr. Franks will
Case
and 100 Cards retail at 75 cents.
Don't Lie Down.
leave some time In the near future for
Send 40c. at once for case an! 100 cards.
Portland, Origon, where he has acceptSpring is here. Your system no?ds
ed a position with the transcontinental toning up to fortify
against the long
0. Perea Accepts.
passenger service.
summer's debilitating Influence. SimO. Perea, well known here as a teachmon's Sarsaparilla will build you up,
Hon U S Harmon, general counsel, a make you strong and carry yon
er in Spanish, also court interpreter and
director and the secretary of the E P & without that usual "want to Hethrough
down"
who has been employed by the New
N E System, with headquarters in New feeling.
Mexico legislature as Interpreter for this
York City, arrived in Alamogordo Satur50c and 81.00 per bottle.
day to remain several days In order to
term, has accepted a position as a memenjoy New Mexico climate.
Mr Harwere
There
Rangers
eight
appointed ber of the Territorial Rangers. He will Oldest established house in Alamogordo
mon Is accompanied by his wife.
force.
for the New Mexico force of privates in bo a private with the mounted
the mounted service and this selection Perea is a good man for the position.
F. Ms
STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, (
was marie out of 200 applications and
88- LITAS COUNTY.
A hustler to take agency
WANTED
Alamogordo furnished two of the eight.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Oood for Alamogordo.
for the best VISIBLE WRITING ma- Watchmaker, Jeweler and grad
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
chine on the market. A fine opportunuate Optician.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
ity for a hustler.
(Chief watch Inspector E. P. ! N. E. System.
We beg to announce to the people of
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
Address, Typewriter Exchange,
Spectacles and Eyeglasses propand that said firm will pav the sum of Alamogordo that we are now in position
211 St. Louis St., El Paso, Texas.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each to deliver Dawson Coal to any part of
erly fitted.
and every case of Catarrh that cannot the city at a big reduction over last
EVES TESTED FREE.
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh year's price. If you are interested in C Your attention Is called to the adverboth the comfort and economical side of tisement of M V Mitchell, the gents
Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Jewelry
Sworn to before me and subscribed in the question you will ask us about THE furnisher and outfiter.
Mitchell wishes
my presence, this 6th day of December, U1G CUT IN THE PRICE OK COAL. you to remember that be makes suits to
Phone 46,
A. D. 1886.
Thomas & Seamans.
measure and the suits be has made give
tVSON.
A. W.GLEASON.
satisfaction and in this connection refSeall
'
NOTARY PUBLIC.
member Easier.
A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.
BRICK AND STONE CONTRACTORS.
Hall'sCatarrb Cure Is taken internally,
Itching, Blind, Breeding or ProtrudC E Mitchell is preparing to go into
and acts directly ou the blood and mucWill do first class Brick and Stonework
Druggists refund money if the
on short notice and at reasonable rates.
ous surfaces of the system. Send for ing Piles.
mountains for a camping spell. He
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any
lirst-clasALAMOGORDO
testimonials free.
has
a
wagon
NEW MEXICO
purchased
s
and a
case, no matter of how long standing,
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
tent with a complete cooking outfit for
In 6 to 14 days.
First
application
gives
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
that
ease and rest. 50c lu stamps and it the contemplated trip and we feel
ye reporter should receive an invita-tlon(Take Hall's Family Pills for
Synopsis of the Annual Statement of
F
will be forwarded post-pai- d
by Paris
medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.
the
This is good news for our readers:
INSURANCE
COMPANY
OF NORTH AMERICA
R.
L Ry., which at present is so
The
crippled for the want of engines to
of Philadelphia, Pa.
move freight as fastas the Northeastern
can deliver It at Santa Rosa has secured
50 new engines and placed an order for
January I, 1905
65 more new engines.

LOCAL AND

Boa B BoH I. ska Dhrtfts otfrosy
MM Ptowlsl of watt
Maro Oswalt k

Branch Secretary.
uartaan.
Solo for trombone, alto,
SYNOPSIS OF STATEMENT.
baritone and
The Best Oough Syrup,
Norwich Union Fir Insurant So5. Fntlre
8. It. Apple,
Judge, Ottawa
Concer-t-.
ciety, January I., 1008.
Co., Kansas, writes: "This is to say
- C. A. Jones.
Morcean-Daw- n
that I have used Ballard's Horehound
of Love...Bendlx.
T.
Petrol "Copper." on Parad... Ball
Syrup for years and that I do not hesi- Liabilities,
tt.S57,421.00
.
Overiure-P- oei
tate lo recommend It as the best cough
and Peasant
syrup I have ever used." 25c, 50c SI. 00 Net Surplus
891,908.87
' "e"ongomiratten-PSold by F. 0; Rolland.
Pl
Ml
Nigger" In Barnyard. .Govenbarg.
cadl

m,wa..n

..piív'o

Manager.
Jas H Laurie lias just completed the
plumbing of S 8 Miller's residence.
Wholesale

Murder.

Lexington, March 22. Dr. Cox. Jim
Cockrlll,
Mark (ockrlll.
Attorneys
Vaughn and Marcum were to have been
shot by Anderson White In the court
bouse during the trial of Tom Cockrlll
for killing Ben Uargis, In obedience to
orders given by James Bargls, according
to a sensational stnrv Inlal tnriav hv
White In the hearing of a motion for
ball for the Hargises and Caliban.
Anderson White Is a brother of Tom
White, who Is under life sentence for the
murder of J. B. Marcum. White said
that prior to the killing of Cockrlll,
James Hargls took bim to the Uargis
store, gave bim a pistol and told bim he
wanted him to return to the court house
where the trial of Tom Cockrlll for killing Ben Hargls was in progress and be
ready to do as Judge Hargis told him.
ne aeciared that Harris wanted him t.i
shoot five men while being ordered to
shoot in the event that any trouble star cu. iue men ue was IB snoot were Dr.
Cox, Jim Cockrlll. Mark Cockrlll, Attorney Vaughn and another the witness recalled to be Marcum.
"Kill sll of these or any damned one
of them," is what White said Hargls
told him to do. He said be declined to
do this and returned the pistol. Hargls
told him then be would be needed probably as b witness and told hiss to return when sent for.
t-

Alamogordo

library

Asaooiatioo.

Recently the president of the Library
Association, Mrs. K. M. Barter, resigned ber position and the following officers
were elected Mrs. Averell, Pres., Mrs.
R. E. Hanson kU anil ..
flan
Dixon Librarian.
The Alataoaordo
Public Llbrarv Auoelatlnn Is th oldest
and one of the beat organized Instituh.
tions nf. tka. -- It. I. uumm
tk.
MV k.,t
' J as
reading matter printed, and should rank
cuurcoe. aaa scnooi in lis
Influence.
The hours are from
3:30 to 5:30 n. m. and 7:n in o n m
A
number of valuable works hare been
added recently to the shelves to tl e
shape of a donation from the Bocho Library by Hi. B. V. Rocho. A new set
Ol juvenile literature assnrmitlnsr works
from Mother Goose to college-likhas
just been purchased also George Elliotts
works, Come out to Ihe library and read
and learn.
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